Report of Nominating Committee

Current Board (2014-15)

Directors:
President: Peter Liddell
Vice President: Cled Thomas
Treasurer: Rashna Charania
Secretary: Linda Metters
Past President: David Docherty

Standing Committee Chairs:
Communications: Mel Klassen
Newsletter: Mel Klassen
Membership: Kathy Harris
Benefits: Peter Liddell
Special Events: Linda Metters, Jane Milliken, Rashna Charania, Kathy Harris
Masterminds Series: Geri Van Gyn

Members at Large:
Beverly Timmons
Colin Scarfe
Jane Milliken
Walter Muir
James Pearce
Winona Pugh
Lois Holizki
University of Victoria Retirees Association

UVRA Board for 2015-16

Directors:
President: Peter Liddell
Vice President: Colin Scarfe
Treasurer: Dick Chappell
Secretary: TBD
Past President: David Docherty

Standing Committee Chairs:
Communications: Mel Klassen
Newsletter Editor: TBD
Membership: TBD
Benefits: Winona Pugh
Special Events: Jane Milliken
Masterminds Series: Geri Van Gyn

Members at Large:
Lois Holizki
Walter Muir
James Pearce
Beverly Timmons
Zulette Gordon
Patty Pitts
Juliana Saxton
Barbara Whittington
Elizabeth Bigelow
Laurain Mills